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O,<cE more the liberal ycar latughn out,
O'er nouher stores tiai gens or gold;

Once oe with harvest.sng and about
lis ituro'js blooodicas triumiph told.

Otîr coîmmola rothcr resta aîîd singe,
Likt, Ruth, aioîg lien garnered shiaesg

Rler lap ia full of goodly tiainga,
Iler brow is briglît with aîîtîîîîi leaves,

0 fttxeurs every year miade îîow 1
O gilta with nain and aushino sent 1

Tite boîinty overruits aur duc,
Tite fuihiiesa aliaines aur tliacoittent.

W. shut rmîn cyca, tue flowers blooul on:
NV. mîurniur, but the corn caris f111:.

WVo chooso tlîîi adow ; but the sun
That cus t, ahines bahind us mtui

POUR GIRLS.
ZOPE DAnINO.

IT was the weck bofore commenncemnent at the
MethOdist collogo ini the village of Layton. In
Professer Gray's rÔom the freshînien were taking
thecir last examnîation in Latin. Outside the open
wiiidow the 'brooze geaiti> wavod the green leavea,
whîihe a robin sang lis if it wvas iuîdeed IItho on. day
of the year." Occasionally a palior 'vas laid on the
dcsk Rud a studeut siiîilod. briglîtlv at the kind old
professor's query, "Iicow weiît the battiel" or
slowly and grave!>' loft the rooîa. The door opened
and a tall, alenlor girl, wvith ait eariîcst, frank face
and wido.pen gray eyes entercd.

I'Good aifternoon, M~iss Rediiîond. Examina-
tiens are ever for you, are thoy not 1"

IlYes, but I aie sorry wlîen I tliink: tliis masy
List terni at Laytoa. Ploase rnay 1 speak te, Mellie
just a mîomaent 1"1

IlCertaiîly ; sie ia b>' the south 'vindow."
\Vith a pleasant sîîîile and grooting te one and

atiothier, aile crobsed the rooi te the aide cf a girl
clad in incurning.

1-lr:ave you licanl>' finisliod, dean 1 1
III will ho noady te go in teln minute&."

'iio will wait for yeu ie the library," and
liarhiaral Redmond quietly loft the roem. Descend-
ing tie stairs site entercd the library where aile liad
speut many h.appy Ijours, for site 'was a senior, and
lîsUIeariiedl to love Ltytoîî and its sureutidinga.
Tite rooin wvaî deortcd, niid .sitting down at a little
re.tdiîîg table, site allowved lier nuiad te waîîder back
over the four years. she baU spent nt achool. Site
Aid net licar Neîhie open the door, but lier voice
broti-lit lier back freut drnuîlaîîd.

"Are you asleep 1 Conie, lot uç go, for îyhboad
aches, and I aie chokiîîg for a broath of tir~."

'N'elic Sîîîith was a blonîde, fair and chldisli, but
a keexi observer wvould have said lier ciei aud
tuoîth told cf a resoluto will and great strengtlî cf
mind.

Chattiag nierrily, the two girls procecded up the
strevt Cuti1 thioy reaclied a pleaseuit lieuse situated
ou Uie river bank. Passiîîg up stirs, Blarbara and
Neciei eatcrcd the parleur thîey occupîcd ini cornion
with two otiier studonts. It was a ciîeery roorn,
ene wiadow fillcd with plants, and the large round
table covercd with books and drawing niaterials.

Fie>' Munson aprang up froux tho piano as thîoy
opened the deor. Site graduated freux the conser-
vatory cf mnusic the next week. Floy wai aii,
with a face in no ways renarkable savo for tho
lumnuus black eye. "'Ey. full cf musio," as
Nellie expreseed it.

IlI wau wiahing soma cf yen would conte, for I
have ne heart for mnusic te-day. There ln Mfadge
coring up the. street'"

Plump, graceful littie Madge Redmond, Barbara's
cousin, was -an art atudent, -and came running up
s&tairs crying, "4Yeu, it -la don&. The Rubicon in

psssed. My pictui'o is lîuîîg, and girls, 1 de ahxwo8t
believe l'Il win the prize."

I Vhîat a atateocf id that mîust bo," lauglicd
Floy, "c f course yen will win. 1 ailiall disowvn you
if you de net."

11I amn se tircd," said Nollie, "Ido lot'a sit dowîi
and bave a good talk. Oh, girls, lîow wesiall iniss
tlieso, taîka 1"

IIDoîi't talk about thiat rîow," coiiiiiîaiidcd Bar.
bara, as ahc brouglît a piihow anid miade Nellie lie
down on, the couch. 'IFloy, take tlîis rcie.hn
aîîd 'Madge, dear littie butterfly, can you sit do'vn
quietly II

rior reply Madgo brouglît a hassock and nst dcwn
at bier ccusin'a feet, nosting ber beaU against
Barbara's knee. A*Inioiticott's silence fell upon the
party, brekea by Madge.

"Girls, what do you rncst desine thîs future te
bring you 1 Wbat do yen oxpeet ycur lives will
bel"

IlTliere'8 a vast difforouce in your two questions,"
answorcd Nollie. "Wliat 1 desire in se diffiorent
front whiat iny life is te ho, that I for one could net
aîîswor you in co b)reath."

"'Take two, thon," was Madgo's saucy repl>',
"but it will be as good as hiaving our fortunes told.

Se wo wiil ech tell aur dosirca and expoctations.
Commence, soea co.»

Il e are waiting. for the originator cf thls schoeun
te begin," 8aid FIcy.

Madge inade hon an swceping a bow au lier lcwly
position would admit. III lend, in the presence. cf
twe seniors 1I'la tee rnodest. Barbara, yeu have
lielped une ont c£ innunierable, serapea, just belp me
neov; ther.', a darling."

Barbara laid lior slendor band on the reddishi-
bnown, curds. "0f course I will, cousin. M.y lim-
niediate future you ail know. Thanka te nîy dean
doctor brother, a position as assistant ia the Vernon
schioci awaits nie. What 1 ieost dosire can b»e told
in co l>nief senteaýe-to bc a cloctor. But alu tue
dead aîîd gene gexierations. cf Rednionds would pr-
test if 'co of the ancestral mianie should stop down
frein a lady's positionî,' as iny fathor expreases it.
W'hy should it ho worse for nie to.practise niodicixie
thian te teachît 1 My brother syzuipathaizes with me,
and will plead rny case at home, se 1 will net de-
apair. Now, Nohlie."

"'Te bave Layton now, girls, at the close cf ni>
freshniaîi year, is a greatter trial timan I ea tell ycu.
But Christmas Day, wboîi papa lay dying, lie calicU
îîîe te bue and talked cf nîaiîxîiWs poer healtli. lc
ad Ncrab or 1 must reinain. with lier. Nrhis
te ho niarried la Septembor, se miy dut>' is plain "-

tiiere ivas a touch cf tears in th; low sweet. voice.
IlSite tlîinks we Nwill go te Europe mext year, and I
shahl devoto mîîy life ta lier. 1 noever spoak cf tlîe
one thing 1 long te do, aur! ina>' surprise yen ; but,
dear friends, I 'wish 1 could bc a nîissieaary. I arn
net speaking withîout thinkitug, for I have dreanicd
of thmis for years. 1 wouhd gladl>' gire up my lux-
unrions home and pîcasant surroundings te carry tho
story- cf the Saviour'a love te those whc ait ia
darnams"

Fley sprang up and knelt by Nellie's aide. "IYou
darling 1 yen allante me, for I have ne sach loft>
purpose. You know my> parents -are not wea]thy,
and it bas been a struggle fer theni te keep me bore.
Se 1 shah! comnmence at once te gipve lassons, and arn
t e o rganist in our berne churcli. The co dremmn
of my life ia toestudy mnusic under Italy'a blue ah>'.
Doubtless it will alwrsys ho a dreani. Music-that
expresses it al], and I aIse hope too lighten the bur-
dons of my dear parents."

Barbara, whe was always leader, srnled approv-
inglyupon Floy, thon turned te lier cousin.

Madp burat ferth, '«Girs, 1 shah! ha"e to
manry."o

III thoughit Charlio'i; devotion would toucli your
hienrt," began Floy, tensingly.

"lDoi't talk nonsoKisO," wa Madg's abrupt
reply. Il0f course four bcautcouçe talonted inaidous,
lilLe the present asscînbly, couhi not go throughi lifo
uniat<I, and ais none of you includcd a husbîand iii
your piruis, I shall fini! one. 1 rcoeivcd a letter te-
day from iny uncle iii Boston, lHe is rich, an old
bacholor, and fuil of whirns and qucer fancios. Hie
wvrites that îuy teachor givés sucli a good accou it of
me lielbas concludod te lielp nie. Thinks 1 should
d.evote rny life te, art, and bids mie cornte te Boston
thia fail and pursue nmy studios undor a ziotcd
artist, and his homne iB open te receive nic. 1 arn
grateful, but why did hie not scnd mne a fow thou-
sands and lot nie study where I please? I love art,
and shadl try te do sornetlîing of 'which you mnay be
proud, but I love mouey, or the things rnoney cani
buy. I shall marry a richi hîusband. Not an old
miser, but a Prince Char:ning, wlîe can give me
velvets and dianionds. Thon, sweothearts, you shial
have everythitig you, watnt."

Barbara stoopcd axîd kisscd lier. III axa glad te
hear of your unclo's kiîîd offer. And I kuîow you
are toc truo to soli yoursolf for riches."

"lThere is tie suppor bell," said Fie>'. "ICorne,
Madge, my gonerous darling, nia> I escort the
Princosa Charrniîig te tea?" 1

That was ten years ago. Let us glanco at thern
te-night, and sec hiow well their present agroos witli
the pictures the>' drew that June niglit at Layton.

Barbara flrst. Fur two yoars site was ant ear:iest,
enthusiastic teachor; thon site acceptcd tho hand of
a talonted young Episcopal rninistcr. Three brighit
boys play around bier chair, and our would.bo doc-
tor is a happy wife and muother.

Nellie carcd for lier invalid mother for throe
years, sacrificing every wvish te the will of lier lovod
but exactitig parent. Thon deatb camne, and Nellie
was alone aud vcry woalthy. She raturned to
Layton, finishied bier college course, and thon, wli
lier life's dreamu was about te becorne a roality,
physicians pronounccd bier too delicate te brave a
foreign clirnate. it was a disappointrnent, "Ibut
there ia work bore,» site wrcte Barbara, and
atraiglîtway set hersoîf te work. She lives at LAy.
ton. It is a bustling city i10w, and Nellio's home is
a rcsting-place for the weary student, a home for
the orphan child, while site is sistor, mother, friond,
to many of God's poor. A bcautifullife-and site in
quiet, gentle Nellie as of cld.

tgMusic and to belp rny parents," was toeeFloy's
work. It was 'well done until, three ye.ars after
loaving LLyten, she was stricken down by a foyer.
Site was buried on %vhat was to have beeni ber wed.
ding day. Oh, -se thought out hearts 'wete break-
ing that glorious Soptomber day whien wo gathorcd
arouznd lior coflin ini the churcla ef lier childliood.
Now wc know it was best and ahle is safo, forovor
safo, whiln that dear voice chants the praises of
heaven ,a King.

Madg-o is stili Madge Redniond, and W'hile the
ycars bave brought bier repose of manners and
wondrous beauty, in niany respects site in un-
chîanged. Wealth and social success are hers now,
not by a fortunato marriage, but by lier pictures
Sile lbas a lovel>' homo at Boston, wbich she ashares
with a yeunger brother and alater whomn -àhe la
educating.

Se we leave thora. Not leading just the lives
thoy planned, 'but cheerily doing the. work God
give theas.

A wnx: wOman &id, when ispeaking of st,
path of service which was fraught with teil and
trial:- "I do flot wish te leave this.place unitil T
have au honmtrabZe discharge.
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